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1 
1.0    INTRODUCTION 
 
Corrective Action Unit (CAU) 90, Area 2 Bitcutter Containment, is identified in the Federal 
Facilities Agreement and Consent Order (FFACO) of 1996.  The post-closure monitoring 
requirements for CAU 90 are described in Section VII.B.8.b of the Nevada Test Site Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act Permit for a Hazardous Waste Management Facility Number 
NEV HW009, Section VII, Revision 1, dated March 2003. 
 
Post-closure activities consist of the following: 
 
• Semiannual inspections of the site using inspection checklists 
• Photographic documentation 
• Field note documentation 
• Preparation and submittal of an annual Post-Closure Inspection Report 
 
This annual report covers the period of July 2005 to June 2006 and consists of copies of the 
inspection checklists, maintenance and repair records (if any), photographs, and 
recommendations and conclusions.  The inspection checklists are provided in Appendix A, a 
copy of the field notes is provided in Appendix B, and copies of photographs are provided in 
Appendix C. 
 
2.0    RESULTS OF THE INSPECTIONS 
 
The semiannual inspections for CAU 90 were performed on December 12, 2005, and  
June 20, 2006.  The December inspection indicated continued integrity of the unit.  The fencing, 
signs, and cover were in excellent condition.  No further inspections or actions are necessary 
other than continuing the semiannual inspections. 
 
The June inspection also indicated continued integrity of the waste unit cover.  No vegetation 
was noted on the cover.  Some small animal burrows were backfilled during the time of the site 
inspection and will be watched during future inspections.  The fencing, signs, and gate were in 
excellent condition.   
 
3.0    CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
All inspections at CAU 90 indicated continued integrity of the unit.  It is recommended to 
continue inspections as scheduled.  No repairs are needed.  As time and funding allow, the 
posted use restriction signs will be updated to meet FFACO Use Restriction guidelines.   
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:AU 90: AREA 2 BITCUTTER CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSURE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
nspeciion Date and Time: Reason for Inspection: Semi-annual 
)ate of Last Post-Closure Inspection: Reason for Last Past-Closure Inspection: Semi-annual 
:esponsible Agency: Bechtel Nevada Environmental Restoration 
iddress: Nevada Test Site, Mercury, Nevada 
Lesponsible Agency Official: Jeffrey L. Smith, Project Manager 
:hief Inspector: /nlA Title: ~ / - z P  d/.% Organization: Environmental Restoration 
usistant Inspector: x, Title: 
A &I /%.fl 1 Organization: Environmental Restoration 
L. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. All checklist items must be completed and detailed comments made to dociunent the results of the site inspection. The completed checklist is 
part ofthe field record ofthe inspection. Additional pages should be used as necessary to ensure that a complete ncord is made. Attach the 
additional Daees and number all oaees u ~ o n  comoletian of fhe insnectian. 
. " ... . ~, ~- r~ ~ 
2 An) checklist line itrm marked b) an mspcaor in a SIlADFU BOX ntusl be ti~ll) txpiamed or an appmpnale rctcrencc to previous rcpon\ 
provided. Thc purpox of dlis rcquiremcnt is lo prwldc a wrlnen explmatim of~nspcctor obsen aions and the mspcctor'r rrtionale for 
conclusions and recommendations. Explanations are to be placed on additional an&hments and cross-referenced,&propriateiy, 
Explanations, in addition to narrative. will take the farm of sketches. measurements. and annotated site mans. 
3 The sitc lnspcctlon 1. a walking mspmlon oithc entire s w  mrludmg h c  pcrimercr and sufft:tenl uansecu lo be able ro inspcct hr. enrirc 
surface and all features spurlfically descnhrd m this checklisl 
4 A standard set of cohr phorographs is requlrerl in addillan, all anomalous tkatures n r  ncs featur:~ (such a.5 changes in adjaccnl area land use, 
are to be photographed. A D ~ O ~ O D S D ~ I O ~  entry will be made for each ohotoaraoh taken. 
5. Field notes takenfo k i s t  in c ~ m o l c i i o ~  ft& checklist will became oaiof  th;inmeetion record. No form is s~ecified for field notes: 
~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~. ~ ~~~ ~7~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ . ~~ 
however, (he) murr bc lcgibls and in sufftocnt h t a d  to enable r e v m  b) succceJing mspemrr and thc rcjponrihic agcnq 
h This unir alll bc insprcted semi-annuall\ with fornrd reportmg lo U x  NevsJa Di\,islon of Fn\ ironmcnlal Pr.ne~tion to be lone annuslly Th? 
annual report will include an executive summary, this inspection checklist with field notes and photograph log attached, and 
recommendations and conclusions. 
. PREPARATION (To be competed prior to site visit) YES NO EXPLANATION 
Have the previous inspection reports been reviewed? 
a. Were aiomalies or trends detected on previous 
inspections? 
b. Was maintenance performed? 
a. Has site repair resulted in a change fmm as-built 
conditions? 
'. SITE INSPECTION PREPARATION 
ssemble the followmg, as needed, to conduct lnspectmns 
a Carnew film, and batterm 
b Keys to locks 
c Cipboard 
d Taoe memure . ~~~~~~- 
e. Radio, pager, etc. 
f Previous Post-Closure Report, Inspection Checklists, repair recards, a d  as-builcplans 
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a. Have there been any changes in the use of the adjacent 
b. Are there any new roads or trails? 
c. Has there been any change in the position of rearby 
d. Has there been lateral excursion or aosioddeposition of 
e. Are there new drainage channels? 
CAU 90: AREA 2 BITCUTTER CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSURE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
2. Access roads, fences, gates, and signs: 
a. Is there a break in the fence? 
D. SITE INSPECTION 
b. Have any posts been damaged or their anchoring 
weakened? 
1 Adjacent off-slte features 
YES NO 
c. Does the gate show evidence of tampering or damage? 
EXFUNATION 
d. Was the gate locked? 
e .  is there any evidence of human intrusion onto the cover? 
f Is there any evidence of large animal intrusion onto the 
cover? 
g. Haveany signs been damaged or removed? 
(Number of signs replaced: _3 
h. Other? 
3. Monuments and other permanent features: i 
a. Have survey markers, boundary monuments, or monitoring 
stations been disturbed? 
b. Do natural processes threakn the integrity of any survey 
marker, boundary monument or monitoring station? 
c. Is there excessive vegetation around the survey markers, 
boundary monuments, or monitoring stations? 
a. Is there evidence of settling? 
b. Is there evidence of cracking? 
c. Is there evidence of erosion (wind or water)? 
d. Is there evidence of animal burrowing? 
e. Is there vegetation growing on the cover? 
g. Other (including trash, debris, etc within fenced area)? 
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11 CAU 90: AREA 2 BITCUTTER CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSURE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
I1 5. Photograph Instructions: 
A total of 6 photographs are required to be taken during each inspection of CAU 90. Additional photographs may also be taken. The required 
photographs shall be taken as follows: 
Three (3) of the west unit from outside the fence, one in each compass duection (i.e., N, S, E) and 
Three (3) of the east unit from outside the fence, one in each compass direction (i.e., N, S, W). 
11 6. Photograph Documentation: I YES I NO I EXPLANATION 
a. Have all photographs required by the photograph 
instructions been taken? 
b. Has a photograph log been prepared? 
(Number of photographs taken: k, 
c. Other? 
E. FIELD CONCLUSIONS 
1 Is there an lmrmnent hazard to the integrity of the unit? 
(Immediate report required) 
PersonIAgency to whom report was made: 
3. Are existing maintenancelrepair actions satisfactory? 
5. Field conclusions/recommendations: n6 f d  &MST 12 LtCp / $re f T a  f, 
/ I .  $ ~ & / o s  U e k e  
I F. CERTIFICATION 
I have conducted an inspection of CAU 90, Area 2 Bitcutter Containment, in accordance with the procedures of the Post-Closure Permit (including the Post- 
Closure Plan) as recorded on this checklist, attached sheets, field notes, photographs, and photograph logs. 
Chief Inspector's Signature: 
Printed Name: A Fl 
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:AU 90: AREA 2 BITCUTTER CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSURE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
~ -- 
nspection Date and Time: 6 /Zo/O & 0 5  I 5 1 Reason for Inspection: Semi-annual 
)ate of Last Post-Closure Inspection / Reason for Last Post-Closure Inspection Semr-annual 
lespons~ble Agency Bechtel Nevada Environmental Restorauon 
iddress Nevada Test Bte, Mercury, Nevada 
lesponsible Agency Offxciia Jeffrey L Smrth, Project Manager 
:hief Inspector: brSo 7 = , 4  Le&, - & Organization: Environmental Restoration 
Organization: Envuonmental Restoration 
L. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
1. All checklist items must be completed and deta~led comments made to document the results of the site inspection. The completed checklist is 
pan of the field record of the kspection. Additional pages should be used as necessary to ensure that acomplete record id made. Attach the 
additional oaees and number all owes uoon comoletian of the insoection. .. . b 7 -  . 
2 ~ n y  checklrrt hnc ncm waked by m mcpccror m a  SlL4DED BOX mLst be Iu11) cxplunsd or an apprdprtaa refcrcnce to prcs lous rcpons 
prowdrJ The purpos of thh rcqulremenr ir la prov~dc a urmen cuplanat!on of incpcctdr ob~eniatlons and !he Inspector's rauonalc tor 
conclusions and recommendations. Explanations are to be placed on additional attachments and cross-referenced appropriately. 
Erolanations. in addition to narrative. will take the form of sketches. measurements. and annotated site mws. 
3 The mcpccr~on is a walktng mspccuon utthe cnnrc sltc in;ludmg Lhe pcrtmcter mi suffic~cnl ~ansccts 1; be dblc to lnrprct thc cntlre 
surfarc and all tramres spec~fically dcscnbrd in this chrckllsl 
4 A s tmdaJ  set o icdor  photogrsphs IS requtrcd. In addnlon, all an3mal.u.i features or new features (ruch a< ; h a n p  in aJpcent area land use) 
are to be photographed.  photograph log enhy will be made for each photograph taken. 
5. Field notes taken to assist in comoletion of this checklist will become Dart of the lnsaection record. No form is soecified for field notes: . 
howcvcr, the) must be leglblc anJ in suffiilent d e a l  lo enable rrvlcw by suxccdmp mpuclurs and the respons~hle agency 
6 'hi, unlx nil1 be inspcctcd wm!-mnuall) uith formal rcponmg to the Nc\ada Dw~rmn of Fn~nr~mmenral Protection to be Jonc mnuall) The 
annual report will include an executive summary, this inspection checklist with field notes and photograph log attached, and 
recomm&dations and conclusions 
1. Have the previous inspection reports been reviewed? 
a. Were anomalies or trends detected on previous 
inspections? 
b. Was maintenance Oerformed? 
a. Has site repair resulted in a change £rom as-built 
conditions? 
C. SITE INSPECTION PREPARATION 
Assemble the followin& as needed, to conduct inspections: 
a. Camera, film, and batteries 
b. Keys to locks 
c. Clipboard 
d. Tape measure 
e. Radio, pager, etc. 
f. Previous Post-Closure Report, Inspection Checklists; repair records, and as-built plans 
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:AU 90: AREA 2 BITCUTTER CONTAINMENT, POST-CLOSURE INSPECTION CHECKLIST 
t .  SITE INSPECTION 4 ~ , 4  q:,< YES NO EXPLANATION 
. Adjacent off-site feahlres: 
a. Have there been any changes in the use of the adjacent 
area? 
b. Are there any new roads or trails? 
c. Has there been any change in the position of nearby 
washes? 
d. Has there been lateral excursion or erosioddeposition of 
ncarby washes? 
e. Are there new drainage channels? 
f Has there been a change in tk surrounding vegetation? 
:. Access roads, fences, gates, and signs: 
a. Is there a break in the fence? 
b Have any posts been damaged or their anchomg 
weakened? 
c. Does the gate show evidence of tampering or damage? 
d. Was the gate locked? 
e. Is there any evidence of human inbusion onto the cover? 
f Js there any evidence of large animal inhusion onto the 
cover? 
g Have any signs been damaged or emoved? 
(Number of signs replaced 
h. Other? 
. Monuments and other permanent feahnes: 
a. Have survey markers, boundmy monuments, or monitoring 
stations been disturbed? 
h Va natural proccsrcs hrcdten the lntcgrlr) of m) suney 
marker. b J u n J q  mmnnumcnf or rnonlnrrlng srarmn? 
c. Is there excessive vegetation around the suwey markers, 
boundary monuments, or monitoring stations? 
d. Other? 
- 
1. Waste unit cover: 
a. Is there evidence of settling? 
b. is there evidence of cracking? 
c. Is there evidence of erosion (wind or water)? 
d. Is there evidence of animal burrowing? 
e. Is there vegetation growing on the cover? 
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PHOTOGRAPH LOG 
 
PHOTOGRAPH 
NUMBER DATE DESCRIPTION 
1 12/12/2005 View of west unit looking north. 
2 12/12/2005 View of west unit looking east. 
3 12/12/2005 View of west unit looking south. 
4 12/12/2005 View of east unit looking south. 
5 12/12/2005 View of east unit looking west 
6 12/12/2005 View of east unit looking north. 
7 6/20/2006 View of west unit looking north. 
8 6/20/2006 View of west unit looking east. 
9 6/20/2006 View of west unit looking south. 
10 6/20/2006 View of east unit looking south. 
11 6/20/2006 View of east unit looking west. 
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